This tumour was removed in March last from Mrs N., set. 64, by Dr Matthews Duncan. The patient, who had ceased to menstruate for many years, began one and a half years ago to suffer from floodings which recurred at irregular intervals; they were sometimes attended by severe pain in the lower part of the abdomen and loins. On examination of the vagina, there was found, about two inches from its orifice, a flat elevated surface about as big as a shilling, which was smooth to the touch, but had the appearance of being corrugated and superficially ulcerated when seen through the speculum. Hanging from the os uteri were several small mucous polypi, too small to be removed as such, except one which was about the size of a horse-bean; they were cut away with the scissors, and the large one was hardened in absolute alcohol and examined; it measured half an inch in length, and about the same in circumference. 
